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, continued from rmsT rAtie.
Strictly nilhcrcd to it, willi such good
roaulu that 1 aiiiccrcly liopo every
llintrict will adopt a uniform system
of instruction. Any ono I'uiniliitr with
tlio workings of our tomiuon hi'lipoU
will ucknowlcdgo its (euniUility, es-

pecially when young and
teacher arc culled upon to stiy

what and how much punili uliall study,
M'lthout even an outiino to follow,
'i'ho (ad ronulu of, not adopting nuch
a course,-- i bent known to tuuohera
of high chool,'i ncudomloii, &o.j'wlio
aro compelled to Bpcnd ivocks nnd
oven montliK, in correcting rniulakcs,
wbun they should bo building n suiter-
Htructuro upon the foundation laid in
the common acliools. Directors, con-

sider well tho important subject.
IRKAM) OP IMl'ltOYEtlbNT.

I hnvo no now suggestions to malio
With rogaid to cliuiigen or improve-mon-

in tho school law, but experi-
ence confirms my convictions ot the
necessity of such changes as I have
heretofore recommended. r Tho num-
ber of director should certainly be
reduced to three, uh tbo business of

the district would bo at well intended
to as it now is, and thueo (should bo

paid a reasonable- - compensation for
tho time actually spent in tho dis-

charge of lucir duties.
Length of Time. This is now five

months, according to law, instead of
four, and should be six. Tho addi-
tional month is generally received, in

this section, with approbation. It
'will bo a decided advantage to a
Superintendent in this county. If all
the schools havo boon visited oneo,
during a four months' term, spending
nearly half a day in each, sixty-si-

can bo visited tho second time, by
visiting thrco a day, during the tilth
or additional month.

Rules and Regulations. Directors
should .adopt a code- of rules and
regulations for the government oi
theirschools. No one movement would
I think accomplish more for the
Tienotil of tbo schools, deeroaso tardi-
ness and absence, and have a greater
tendency to awaken pupils and pa-

rents to tho true intercut of school
affairs. ' Impartially and wisoly en-

forced by teachers, in due tiino pa-

rents and fiicndsof education through-
out the country would endorse Ibwn.

About five hun-

dred children, of proper school age,
did not attend school during the year ;

or so seldom that it was of no practical
advantage, but a great disadvantage
to thoso that did attond. That I hero
should bo so many childron growing
Bp in ignorance, some of them in
,iglit of school houses, and nearly all
In roach of ample school accomoda-
tions, providod for their advantago,
is a subject that should receive the im-

mediate attention of evory truo friend
of education.

Fault Finding. In a few sections
the schools would Le more successful,
if citizens would take more interest in

with and assisting tho
Superintendent nnd teachers in their
duties. Some, who are never aeon in
a school room, aro continually finding
fault. Their knowledge or opinions
aro generally ' obtainod from their
children, who are invariably honest,
bat often mistaken ; consequently tho
efficiency of the school id seriously
intcrfercd with by unfounded reports.
Let all persona, who have an interest
in the welfare of our schools, visit the
school room moro frequently ; and if
they sea errors in the teacher or ls

in tho methods of teaching, they
then have, and not until then, tho
logal right to remind the teacher,
notify the directors nnd superinten-
dent. "

School Examinations woro bold at
the close of the term, by a largo num-
ber of teachers. A few bold monthly
examinations with good effect. Tho
bouses were crowded by anxious
parents and friends of education, and
tho exercises wcro generally thorough.
They are comtiiondablo, for they con-

tribute much to tho interest of tho
school and practical instruction. A
few conducted theirs on tho parrot
principle, which was degrading, and
certainly proved injurious to the chil-

dron. ..There should bo a distinction,
however, between the abuse of a
thing and tho thing itself.

Conclusion. My Jast election hav-

ing been dcclnrca illegal, on account
uf an oversight in law by the Attor-
ney in tho organization of tho Bridge-
port Independent District, and not
being an applicant for nppointmont,
this report will closo my official con-
nection with the schools of tho county.
I shall ever cherish and remember tho
honor that has been tbroo times con- -

furred by the directors of tho county,
and for tho many acts of kindness
received at their hands. To tho
teachers for their confldenco and sup-

port ; to tho childron for tboir many
little tokens of rogard ; and to tho
many friends all over tbo country,
whose hospitality I havo so often en-

joyed, I return my must sincoro and
heartfelt thanks. I have enjoyed tho
labors of my position moro than those
of any othor to which I was ever
called. I labored earnestly and dili-
gently, with but one grout object in
view tho best interests, morally,
nociully and intellectually, of tho seven
thousand children under my churgo.
That 1 failed in so mo particulars to
meet tbo requirements of all, I am
juilo willing to, admit, as I lay no

cluim to tho rare gem of perfection.
13ut if I did what might reasonably
have bcon expected to clevato the
standard and awakon a decpor educa-
tional interest, I shall feel that my
labors havo not been ontirely in vain,
llow far I havo succeeded in perform-
ing my duty, bowover, it is now for
an unbiasnod public tojudgo. Inter-cste-

ns I over hopo to bo in tho
schools of tho county, 1 trust 1 may,
llr mnnv years to como, meet with
the tone hers at their periodical gatb-orinp- s

nnd contribute my mito to-
wards elevating tho siandard of edu-
cation and crealo a still moro liberul
ptiblio-iontitnen- May tho schools of
inn county imo 'to tho level of tho
inosi advanced in tho Slnlo, Is my

piivBv nuioiiion and my earnest
wish. May liod speed the greul
causo of common school education
shall ever bo my invocation.- m

A few 8undays ago, a teacher in the
ndity school of an Kpiucopal church
Cbieago suid to ono of hor pupils

amos, what good thing what great
-- riflco aro you willing to give up

,4 ring the Lenten season V Jimmie
meditated about ten seconds, and re-
sponded i "1 think I'll give up goinir
to Sunday achool." . .,

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST AHRIVAL
AND OF COUHPB TUB CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices I

"VTE ra now opening up lot of the boat nd
mutt iMMiiiHlit Uuurii and Warei ever

ulTurrd in tills market, and t priori that remiii'l
ono of the (roud uld dava of aheap tliinga. Those
who lack faith upon tUti point, or doom our alli-
gation luporduouf, nocd but

CALL ,r OVR STORE,
Corner Front and Market it recti,

Where they ran tor, fuel, hear and know for t hem-

icWei. To ftillv uudomUnd what areohvap good,
thii muit be done. We do not dct'iu it ueoouarr
to cnauiernte and lluniite our atock. It ii enough
for ui to itate that

Wo have Everything that is Needed
and enniumed in this market, and at prices that
aitonivh both old and yoanir.

dceJO JOnK.'lI BlIAW ft SON,

f. O. MILLER. A. . rOWILL.

MILLER & POWELL,

'WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL

MERC II A NTS,
Uroham'i Row, Market St.,

CLIIARFIEiD, PA.

We would raoit respectfully Inform oar Mends,

customers, and the put tin generally, that we are

now back in our old quarter, ubich have buen

remodeled aoc improved, nnd wo are nw pre

pared to accommodate all who may furor ui by

calling.

X E V G 0 O D S !

We hare juil melted one of the largest itocki
of !! kinds of Mcrchsadiso ever brought to Clear.

Ilcld oounty, which we Intend to Kit nt inch fig

nret aa will make It no object fur nil persons to

pnrcnaso from ns. Families laving In winter

supplies of Grocorles, Dry tioods, Ac., ehould not

fall to (Ire o a call, a wo feel confident oar
prices and superior quality of gooJi will amply

satisfr all. Oar stock of -

GROCERIES
consists of Coffee, of the best quality, Teas, Su-

gars of all kind, Molasses, Fiih, Salt, Cbeeso,

Dried Frnit, Spices, Prortiioni, Flour and Fred,

tt., it. Our Hock of

DRY GOODS
If large end Taried, and wt will Juit lay wa oan

upply any artiole in that line, without enumcr-tin-

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
We have a largo stock of ready-mad- e Clothing

for Men and Doya wear, which wVwill diepoae of

at a rery email adranee on oust,

Doota and Bhoei, llati and Cepf, Hardware,

Qoeenewire, Wood and Willow Ware, Notions
Fancy Oooda, Carpet e, Oilclothe, Wall Paptn,
Window Ehadei, 4c, o.

sDciDg exteoeirely engaged In the Lumber

bueincea, wo are able to offer luperior induocmcnU

to Jobbers.
MILLER A POWELU

Clearfield, Pa., Jan. 3, 1872.

IS7 GOODS!

ev Firm nt Wallncctog, Ta.

JOHN HOLT & SONS

Have bought the entire stock of goods from P.
Qallsgbor, and are rocolring a general assortment
of new goods from the Eastern cities, such as

DRY GOODS, ,.

CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE, .

BOOTS 4 SnOES,

HATS A CArS, ,

BACON, FISH,

SALT, FLOUR,

!

FEED, U, ko., 4c,

To exchange for Country Produoe, Railroad Ties,
Lnmiicr or L AMI. ietiii-- r in, l7l.

JANIEL GOODLANDEU,

LUTIIKItPDUIiri, PAe,

Dealer to

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
, HOSIERY & GLOVES,
1IAT3 A CAPS and DO0T3 A 8 II OK 3,

Tohaeoo, Orooerfna and Flub, Kail, Hardware,
Vaeennware ana UlMMware, Alfa and

Dojri' Clothing, Drug, Paint,
Oili, HcImmiI Hmki,

a large lot of Patent Wediclnei,

Caadiei, Nuts A Dried Frulta, Cheeae and Crack
era, Hock and Rifle Powder,

riour, Grain and Polatocs,

Clorer and Timotb Soed,

Sole Leather. Morooooi, Llnlnan, Binding! and
inreaa, nboemiikerv loult and

ihoe Findingi.
Ko greater rarletr of goodi In any it ore In th

count, AH for nal rrry low for eah or oonntrj
proline at the Cheap Corner. April 10, I R71,

11 15 AD THIS!

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT I

The attention of the eltlscns of Clearfield and
Ticlnltr is directed to the feet that OouilMlow A
Hm are the agents of M. Niece A Co., and bare
just, received a half doti-- car loads of Flour and
Feed, wtiioli they offer at the lowest possible fig
ures. A laige stock or

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP,

IIUCKYTIIKAT FLOUR, UK AN,

Potatoes, Shelled Cora, Cora In ear, Ao., Ae.

Particular attention Is ealled to M. Niece A
Co.'a brand of Family Flour, which Is th best la
me market.

Flour aai Feed can and will be sold cheaper
,.- - oo owiaioea uiscwneri m uioarfnd

eouuiy.
-- Store on Market atraet, aexl door lo Hon.

AUiaadar Inia's reekdeeoe.

ooonrRt.t.nv a snv
janlOtr Agoau for M. Nieo. A Co. J

h e NEWrp

SEWING MACHINE!

The " BLEES I" ,

,; . .
.

Talent Link Motion, Aluiuit nolioleii machine.
Don't fail to examiue it before purchu-in- g

cltewhere.

II. lilt IDG K, MERCHANT TAILOR,

CLKAHF1ELD, PA.,

Agent for Clearfield county.

jtl?" 1'Oc Agenti wanted in errry town Id tho
ouunty, to whom librral tormi will te given.

Don't fail to cxaiuino it and eatiilj youriclf.
Clearucld. Ta.( Feb. 7, la;2-lf-

TRE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Manufaoturod especially fur

TUB CLEARFIELD TJiADE,

roa sn.a it
angS'TO U. F. BIOLER A CO.

II07.0R1 H'rJ PATf.ST ,

REFRIGERATOR,
the great cat hot weather comforter

tTcr to rented.
Cull and examine them.

iht22 Jm II. F. BIOLER A CO.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

At Iho New Tokaooo and Cigar Store of

it. if. siKiir,
Detween Shaw IIouaeA Ma nil on House. Clearfield.

Conetantly on hand a fine aaaortment of Nary,
Con grew, Cavendiih, Cable, Ppnnroll,

Michigan and Centurj Fine-eu- t

Chewing Tobaeoo, Ae.

Alio, a large and well selected atoek of Imported
and Dotnettte Cigafa, Smoking Tobaeeoa,

lleertehaum and Briar Pipae,
Pip flzturea, Tobaeoo

Boici, Cigar Holder, and everything gentrail j
foand in a well regulated Cgar and

Tobaeoo Bloro,

i Hem em bar the placet Market it reel, be-

tween 8haw lloate and Mansion House, Clear- -

field, Pa. pd to.Un.&tS

rOOLEN MANUFACTORY.

The nnderticned takes pleasure In Inform In
his old customers and the pablie generally that
be has r fitted bis Woolen Factory, at Hridf;ep(irt,
with the addition of new machinorv. which will
enable him to do all kinds of work in his lino of
business on the vhortet notice. He intends to
make ROLL CARDING a special., during the
carding scaion and has made arrangements to
receive wool and return the rolls to tho following
places, rts:

RICHARD MO NOP '8 6T0RR, Clearfield.
GRAHAM'S MILLS, Grahamton.
He also intends tosend out his Trading Wagons

as umal, and will pav the high rut markbt raica
for WOOL and 6I.KKP PhLTH, la rash orgoodi
to suit customers. Any parsons wishing to hare
their wool carded and spun, will be accommodated
...either single yarn or double. Persons wishing
their wool spun, wtH designate the flnenees by
placing a note of directions on the bundle, giving
the number of cuts per pound and the kind of
goods it is to be made into.

Thanking his customers for former farors, be
solicits a eonlitiuanoo of the same.

May 14, IS;J ttia. . 1UOMA8 HILL.

OOK ITOVEIIc
' SPEAR'S CALOniFIC,

SUSQl'EIIAKXA, Bl'PERIOR.
GOV. J'ENJf, REOl'LATOR,

KODLR COOK, KATIONAL RANGE,
TRIl'MI'II, PARLOR COOKS,

SPEAR'S REVOLVIKd LIGHTS
AND DOUBLE HEATERS,

And all kinds at Destinf Store. lor sale by

. aoirJ'-- O II. F. BIOLER A CO.

AI.( IM:i) PLAMTI'.R for salet.y- -c uy22 4in JI. F. IJIULhK CO.

tftluratioual

XEW 1TAS1IIXGTGX ACADEMY,

Clearfield County, Pa,

Sl'MMER TERM of this fnstitutioaTHE open on the first Monday of May next.
(Term, fire months.)

The oourse of stndy will embrace a rigid and
thorough tost In eriry branch requisite U a prac-
tical and accomplished education.

Vocal and Instrumental muaie will occupy at
Important plana in Ibe course of study.

Pupils will be admitted at any time during the
session, and e barged from time of entering to the
close of the term. No deduction will be made
fur absence, except in eases of protracted illness.

Bludfiits deciring rooms fur "clubbing" can be
aooemmodated at moderate rates.
- Good boarding can be nroetired at thre dol-

lars per week at public and prirata houses.
For particulars ail '1 rets

UKORGtt W. INNIS, Principal,
March 0, 'Tl tf New Washington, Pa.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Male and Female CUaalral School.

Each Departmrnt r pa rate, THatlnct ind
Complete lu Itaclf.

TIIR seholastio year of this Institution Is
into two sessions of fire months (twenty-on- e

week) each. The first session oommenoes on
the first Monday In September J the second, on the
first Monday In February.

Theeonrse of Instruetion embraces erery thing
necessary to a thorough, practical and accomplish-
ed education of both sexes.

Pupils will be admitted at any time and charged
from data of entrance ta the alose of the session.

No deduction will be made for absence, except
In eases of extreme and protracted Illness.

Htuc tents from a distaaoa can be accommodated
with board at low rates.

For particulars, send for elrrnlnrs, or address
Rcr. P. L. HARRISON, A. M.,

July 2ft, 1871-tf- . I'rinolpal.

fERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept constantly on hand.

STOXE AmTeTUiTO - WARE
OK EVERY DEKCRIPTIONI

CHOCKS! POTSI CHOCKS!

Pialier'i Patent Airtight Hrlf - Scaling
t- - run . a no I

BITTTKH CROCKH, with lids,
CREAM CROCKS, MIl.K CROCKS,

APPLE - BUTTER CHOCKS, ,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
PTEW POTS,

And a (real many other things too humorous to
mootloD, to be bad at ,

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY,
Corner nl Cherrr (tni ThlrA Streets,

cyfARWEM., PA auiJ

A Notorious Facll
rpiIKRU ar. mor. people troubl.il with Lunj
I Ift.naees In this Ly.n than an nlkulw n

Its else In Ih. Slale-fl- n. of Ibe irwat onuses of
this le, the ns. ol an lmur. article of Cnal, larfrlr
taised with sulphur. Now, whr aot IJ all
thla, and preaerre your llres, Xj ustujf onlr
Humphrey'. Celebrated Coal, fre. fmra all
Imparities. Orders left at the store, of Richard
Moaaop and Jans, D. Graham A Sons will reoelr.
prompt attention.

A nil A HAM IlllMPUJlEY.
Clearfield, Neeimbor ID, l70-if- . ,

THE DEMOCRATIO ALU AFAO for 1M
and mt for salo at Ibe Post OSioe.

I'llM U J. Ml, lltiloi V) tnjtiinu, -

ANNOUNCEMKNT

OF THE GREAT,

REDUCTION OF PRICES!

11Y B. POlT(:R rill AW, I), I. 8,

IMPORTANT TltrTllSi
Having sucoetdrd in golfing a lighter tariff on

nintorial, h in us the iw and ai'.f far
anrtial mid full sets of Teeth. I use the host
uianuraoturo of twih aud oilier nialcrial. All
opurations registered and warrautvd to give e

and sntivl'sicllun.
Friends, rvHeot that my ohargea for the Inter

tlun of artilloial and the saving uf the natural
teeth err now the most reasonable io Pennsylvania.
Preserve your teeth and yon preserve your health.

Putting of the natural tetth in a healthy, pre-
servative and useful oondition Is made a speoii.lt v.
Diseases and mslformalinnscoinrBon tot ha mouth,
aw and associate parts, are treated and corrected

with fair auocess. iCxauiuations and oonsulta-lion- s

rum.
It would be well for patients from a distance to

let no know by mail a few days before coming
to tho oflioo.

It is very Important that children between the
ages of six and twelve years should have their
tuetb eieinlned.

Aonsthalios aro administered and Teeth re-

moved without pain.
.Dispositions and character are judged by all

Iho world by the expressions of the face, hsnoo
bow rcry disastrous may It therefore ba fur per-
sons to indulge aa expression of distorted futures,
even apart from a hygienie view. ISow, to enjoy
natural (not artificial) comforts and pleasures,
rcspoet aud obey natural simplicities and inslinot,

8. POUTi:it bliAW, D. a to).

Office In New Masonic liullding, Second slrret,
Clearfield, Pa, febU'73

DENTALCARD.

Dr. a. m. hills
Would say to bis natirnts and tba nub.

lio Ki".rully, that, hariti j dissolved partnership
wiih l)r. rihaw, be is now doinn th. emirs work
of bis oflie. himself, so that patienta need not fear
being put under the bands of any other operator.

Clearueld, Marea 20, 1872-tf- .

J. M. STEWART, D. D. S.,
Office orer Irwin's Drug Store,

CURWEN8VILLE. PA.
All dental epmtlons, .ither la the neeh.nleal

oroperatir. branch, promptly attended to and
satisfaetion guaranteed. Special allentioa paid
to tho treatui.ul of diseases of the natural teeth,
gums and mouth. Irregularity of the teeth

oorreoted. Teeth eitranted without pain
by the use or Ether, and artilloial teeth inserted
of Ibe best material and warranted to render

.pril?B'7llr

IttijcrtlatuoM.

A Move In CiirwensslIIe!

J. R. IRWIN, Druggist,

CIIRWE.NSVILLE, PA.

HAS remored bis Drag Store to his new
thre. door, west of his old stand,

and lake, this opportunity of thanking his old
euetomer. fur their liberal patronage, and hope,
by clow atuntioa, eombiMd with a soImI stock
of goods, to merit its eontinaanee on tbe part of
all bis old euslomers, and scour, that of many
new ones. Pleas, glr. him a eall.

J. R. IRWIX
Curw.n.vill., March 27, 1S7J.-.-

HOOKS
WHICH HAVE ALWAYS

G I V E N

BATISFACT ON HERETOFORE, WILL PI

DIBPOSED OF IK SUCH

A W A Y

AS TO PLEASE 0 R FRIENDS AND CUS-- .

, TOMERS.

JUST EECEIVED I

TUB FINEST ASSORTMENT OF UOLIDAT

GOODS SUCH AS

BOOKS
' AND OTBBR

STATIONERY ARTICLES,

EVER OFFERED'TO TUB CITIZENS

OF THIS PLACE I

NOW ON EXHIBITION AND FOR BALK AT

Pl'ULISUERS' A MANUFACTURERS'

t PEICES, AT THI ' ?' j

POSTOFFICE.
Cl.ar6.ld, b... II. H70. ' " "

Luthersburg Marble Yard!
rpiIE subfwriher respectfully announces to this
J. community and tho public generally tlal bo

is now extensively engngod in the manufacture of
Monuments, Head and Foot Rtones, Stand, Table
and Bureau Tops, eta. No Jilgher tribute ean be
paid to a deceased relative or friend than the erec-
tion of an enduring slab as a witness to unborn
generations where they hare laid him or her.

I have engaged Mr. John W. (lahagan as my
agent to sell, and to whose workmanship aid skill
many oan bear witness. Orders solicited and
promptly filled. Work delivered wherevrrHrsirtd.

R. U. MUOKK.
Luthersburg, November 86, 1170.

liivery IHlablc.

THE undersigned begs leave ta Inform the pub
that he is now fully prepared to accommo-

date all in the way of furnishing Horses, Hnggles,
Saddles and Harness, on the shortest notice and
on reasonable terms, tUslacnoa on loeuit street,
te.ween intra ana rourm,

OKO. W. GKARIIAtlT.
Clearfield, April 11, 1HA7.

JOHNSON & SONS.JSAAO
Mannfactareri and Dealers In

Hoot a it-n- Nlioen!
Ladles', Misses' and Children's 0 a Iters,

Mon'a, Boys' and Women's Hear Boots, and
Brogans, Ao., Ae.

Store and shop on Seoond street, n.arlj oppo.
sit. I'. F. IliRler A Co. s hardware store,

Feb. S, llll-l- y CLEARFIELD, PA.

MUtlil.E AM) STU.VE VAKI)

Mrs. S. B. LIDDHLL,
Having engaged In tho Marble business, desires
to Inform her Mends and lbs publle that she has
now and will keep constantly oo band a large and
well seleoted stock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT
MARBLE, and Is propand to furnish to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONfMENTS,

Curbs and TosU for Cemetary Lots, Window
, , Sills and Cops, also, ,

BUREAU, TAHI.B AD WASH STAND
TOPS, Ae., A

awa V.J . a .

e- i

E.A.&W.D.I11VIN

DEALERS IN

GENERAL

Mi:iti'n i.iisi:,
"SQUARE TIMBER,

LOGS & LUMBER

tuinvEXHVirLi:, pa.,

ARE offering, at their new Flora Ilonsc, a
stock of KKW UOulH, of all

deocrlptiuns. -

Dry Goods and Groceries,

' UAKP WAKE, ,

BOOTH SHOES,

CLOTJUNG, tc.

IN LARGE VARIETY.

flour,
Weal,

Oali,
Corn,

Always on band and for sal. at a small
adrane.

ROPE, la large quantities, .old low by coil; alia,

PULLEY BL0CE8, SMALL ROPE

and CANT1I00KS.

. - On. handred eases of
'

AT WATER'S ELM IRA BOOTS,

for sala by tho case at wholesale rates.

Renal red by car load i

JIVyTISGDON FLOUR,

and sold at small adranee.

HARNESS, of all kinds, HORSE COLLARS

a.d II AUKS, nORSE BLANKETS,

BUFFALO ROBES, Ao.

Also, en sale I rat class WAGONS,

TWIN SLEDS, LOG SLEDS, and

, F LEIGH 8.

BpMial Inducements offered t. tbose getting
ont Square Timber and Logs, as we deal largely
la Lumbermen's Supplies, and are prepared al all
times U purobas. Timber, Logs and Lumber.

Curwensrllle, Noseaiber It, 1871.

Clothing.

How to Save Money.
II Etimes are bard ; you'd like to knowT How yon may sar.'your dollars)

Th. way to Ho it I will show,
If you will road what follows, ,

A man who Bred not far from fa.ra,
J ho worked bald at his trade,

But bad a bouaehold to support
That squandered all b. made.

I met him onoe. Says be, "My friend,
1 look threadbare and rough ;

1're tried to get snyoelf a suit, ,
But ean't sar. up anough."

Says t, my frl.nd, how much har.yoaf
I'll toll yoa wh.r. to go

To get a suit that's sound and eh.ap t
To REIZEN8IEIN A Co.

lis took what little bo bad sored,
And went to Helteoileln A Brothers',

And there ha got a handsome suit,
tor half ha paid ta others. ,

Now h. Is bom., bs looks so well,
And their effect is such,

That when they take their dally meat.
They don't eat half as maeh,

' And now he finds as Saturday night,' With all their wants sappli.d, .
That ba has snon.y left to spend,

And some t la aside.
"

Els good saaoasa, with .heerfal smile, '

He gladly tells ta all.
If you d sere money, go aad buy

Your elothes at
BEIZENSTXIN'S CLOTHING HALL

When th. cheapest, finest and best Clothing
and good Furnishing Gooils oan be bad to suit
erery taste and In every style. aprll.70

f FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

H H A Id 13 H ,
or all tt.an.,

BSI( BarYows, Warehouse Trucks, Copying'

Presses, Improved U.ney Drawer, As.

roa salb r
II. F. BIQLEU & CO.

Dcalera In Hardware,
mchM:T(.tf Seoond Street, Clearfield, Pa.

JOUR TROUTMAX,
Dealer in all kinds of

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

One door east Post Office,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Twenty-on- e Horses for Sale!
fllllH undersigned offers for sale TWENTY-J-

ONE FIRSTCLASS 1IORSKS, In good
condition. Principally large, strong Homes, suit-
able for any kind of heavy work. Purehaaers
will Hnd It lo their Interest to examine them be.
fere purchasing .Isswhmi. Inquiries anewcrrd
by ail.heesing PETER MollEKHUE,

F.b. 14. 1HTJ. Clr.rlleld, Pa.

II. V. I3IGLER & CO.

hart for sal

CARRIAGE & WACOS MOODS,

8IIAFT8 AND TOLEB, ' ' '

HUBS, SrOKES, FELLOES, Ao.

Carrlaga and Wagon Makers should make a
note or this aad call And examln. Uiom. They
will be sold at fair prleei. may2i II

Beale's Embrocation,
(L A T I POWELL'S,)

For all disease. Incident to Horses, Celt)., and
uamaa riasn, req-irl- the is. nf aa

aitarnal annllnatlnn.
This Embrooallnn was .itentlr.ly tied by

iuv un,.rna,ni ounng in. war.
For salt by llartiwtek A Irwin. CWI.Id

;asph R. Irwin, CurwsasTll!.. Daal.l Uood- -

laaasr, liuth.rsbtirf. , tf.

Rsj R R
RADWAT'S READY 'RELIEF

ClKKrl TUB WUUST PAIMt
In from One to Twenty Minute.

NOT ONE HOUR
ansr rssUt'ia this iiOveitiMitituiti ixuanyon.hCkkkii withRADWAFS IlKAIiY KKI.IKf 1 A CURE rOO

KVklH I AIN.
ll lu On- - flrnl aliU I.Tho Only IMiln Itomodythat laauiiltr eui. Hie ait,il eicmruilns imiki,, allirs

liitMiou.ulwa. auul tur,. l..ll.r a tlio
1. Humiiuu, liowela,oc bluer (liudi w (.riaiil,!
MMPMPi.llrJ,ll'.n,

IM Hum OMB TO TB TNTY MINUTE",
ho tinilliT line violent h:.in .tie
IIIIKt'MATKt. rVd i',ff,,,n, Snvou
AVUIMslu. ur liruelltttwi with miIIt,. RADWAY'3 READY RELIEF- Wll.l, Art'ORII INSTAKT f.Aot L
INFLAUiJATluN Hi TIIK KIl'NKVa.

ISr'I.AMMATHi.t of TIIK ULABDEIt
WrLAMMAUUN OK TIIK 1IOHKI.S.

t'llMlKAIION UK THIt U'ROS.
80P.E TUItOAT. Ml I H I I.T riKKA IIIMl

PAU'lTATIliN tlK IUit HEART.
lirsTEMCS, CIIOU1', IHfllTIIKIIIA

CAIAKUII, 1MFLUENZA.
UEADACIIK, TOornAf'llhV

NF.t;HA7.mA, rtllECMATIJl!.
Tl.eseillc4llbiiorihs Itrndv Kellef tn the pert or

,HIU i.llf-- ,w HMM VI OUUUUlir kAIKf WIU BUOIU (ISM

Twenlv drops In half a tiiml.W ef venter will tn a fr
iriMw-i- ctou rUAUf.t, pHH;t HTIIMAI II.
IIKAItTIIUKN, HII K M.AI.AI UK, IHAHKIIKA
l'VKNTKHY. Clil.lC. WIS!) IX THE IlulvLlJi
alio an inu.uriAl. Ainn.

iilij iUwvs uvry a Vitlle of ltatlwav'a
iraay icelim won inini. A alu Mill

KrvBiil Lkoiwe or iwlne from rhiuise uf weler. ll u
French lliaioly o, lllllem a. a fttlinulkul.

FFVI II AND Atil K.
t AMI AlitIB eiml rir Brtv cula. Ttiereli

not R r.nieOM ssent In till, woflit :,t will cure Kuvr
.nit Asne, end all othr Mi.larl.nia lllllona. fVaiOI,

Yclluw. and other K"er mlrtrrt .y TlAliWArH
I'll.Ut) a. aolek as IIAIIMAY IIRADK PKIillT,
i lit, limits per uolUs, avid hy 1ioi:suU,

HEALTH fBEAUTY I !
STttllNU AMI PI'IIK ttll'H

UK i.r.H AMI u tAll hfclK AhU
MLAVaUX'L tOMl'LtxiO.X oECllthi) 1'UALL.

DR. a sa anar v w aa I W
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

IIAH MADE THE MiWT ASTVflllNU rtlur?f) yi'ii k. mi ica fin auk Titr. i iiamim
'I UK lUHiT I'MiKHlluES. IMiK.lt TIIK J.N- -

Every Day an Incroaso In Flosh
and weight Is Seen and Fott.

THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Erry Amp nt Ui BA K A PA III fXI A N HEMU.V-IN-

nsiiiRiunsCaalM Uirouch Uw Illtnnl. aSwrat, L'riist
Uld frtlicr (Illl'W W.fl JllU-'- "MiM Tetffll Ullt Vlt Of lift',
fortt nrtaBlrs th wiitu of t Its inny with now uuA awd
IrrmttiiBi. BcrofuL. hfjihlll, ('wili(iibI1n, Uluriular
diiMM, vitxn im tlM TtiruAO, M iuth, 1 uioof, Nutir. la
lft Ulkndi ai.tt ttsitt nurU of lb- - tjtirm, fr.r trm,
iVmraou litacharirvt Tna th ivr, 4Uid th wort

ninuj of fiLIn dlwrirj, Lin rl lotti, tkajj
(rid, Kinf Worm, Halt Rliftim. Kryttlu, Acne, hla'k

tyuta. WortB In 1h Tuti.nr, ( Etavmn to lb)
Iff Willi, ftlld tall WmaVU.llaf aVUtl jHkvltlM 11ec)lt H, K
SwTMvtt, Ism uf Hpfrtn, u.d tUl wanir. ((f i,i fir

an wlilikN Um curaMT- - rain' of Uika wuitdtw td H4.
trn 'hmllrr, and tvW Ayn' will prua to avit
Mmn u.lun it fur fit her of UtiM tWlu vl ilitratM 1U
Hisiit powmf to tmn thpm.
It ttit psbtUal, tla.Hr ir1nfld tf Iht vajt '

nit drcuniiiuailinii tbat U cvtitlimuilx brnKrcaeinc uo- -
etWda AUTMatllljl thfM WaVjti, a tf fr UlV AMIIX wlih "

Tnatvtlal niiula from liralUir blistlaUs4 Xia Uia .
BARHAI'AIUI.LIAN will and Mtif.Not uulf tlLhra th KAUArAtiLLm lEaaoLTTirT crrl
JI known rcniMllal adrrtita In tint cure of t hnnirt,

:Mtliiitioiaai, aim. blUu 4Uwc4 : tut lilt UaO wily
(toiitlTa cur fur

Kid nor & Bladder Complaint.,
UrtBarr. ttid Wottib diAwatwa, VnnL MabrtM, Ir.wy,
Ptiiftpatr of Watar, Inninllnonra of TrW hrlhfi hit- ',
ftaaa, A ljum tiiuna. ud in all asum whrt lher an brl. -
du1 dKimlii. ur tlia water U l.tltk, clutiy, iniatd with.
Pitrttanrt-- Ilk tlx whltn of an rfr. tit Ihrtft like whlla '

tllk. or thrra la a morlnd, druk. Ullirwa Biiraraiir, and
wtalu boti dual dtrniiia. and wbn there U a iirt- Uinc,
burnlnit ewiiaalloa wbn pavhIilc wiUct, and pain lit U.a
Amalt trf thfl llvk aaul cOonc Ut Xuliia, 1'ikt, iaa.

VVORWS. Th only kaowi mm. lui fttOMtlrtot U irnJ-tn- 7aij, tic.
Tomor or 19 Year.9 Growth .

Cured by RadwBj'i Kenolvent.
vaai.v, Usn., jaii ia. mat,

Xm. aht I Ivava avast Onuaw Tmm.me la tW jm tM
Ww.U. All the rVfrtsm M MU ara ae llf lu ll." I vtitwl

e7 tklBff iaat waa fareawleastial Im sUilerc )lf4 gse. I
at yew Kalev anrl tacMathi I ) 117 Hi but had an rVth
la It, asaosMM I bavi aaiiwfwat fur tl frmn. 1 aa all Mtlea
af Ukt IUileiL and o. nf rura. rilU. aad tare

af yrr Keasl Hlatf ; aa4 iWm a4 a ikfa ef taiaut le at
aware m Mt, aa. 1 IW1 IwUev, tatarte, and hnyyt tla I hav
(W ! year. TU wove lunger la U. kf tuia of lae"la, tba ffnta. I wrrtie th, to yea let Um Isaaull ti
tataan, lfaa eaa aejeiiak H If yea caoo

HAlf All r. KKAFP.

DR. RADWAY S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
tantVcUy teatleta, re$rntlj roatet) wrta rmtl rim.
1""- rfulal, purify, clAnae, ant at mrl trti llAvt- -

Lltrr, l.iwe!, Kitliira, Illaddw. Nervoua

tvTe,ia, iiiiioaawttaa, ntnoma r?rcr, inianiniMllsin at
Um fcjwraa. ll Jiatl nil .fii V

Wa. Warrantad to cifm a Mittrnr. Purrlv Vrfrtay
bt, wtAvlttrtsgi 10 iMffurr, tuturravU, or dtM4nouadrif.W Obatnra Ute ftIWia ltig ar lt4lte raiillliii
DleoHeta of tha lHirtWa Otfaua :

CWtt,i-.- , .mr4 Pllea. Fa.II eeea af tha IM Itw Heat,
AfldH. f la Naeeea, llraHUmi. Iiafnt f VZ
InlieaaM at W nl la ike Bttnerrt. tsr twtH,u. RhtktM a
rtelUtieffal lb Ml ef the MeftiMa, tw lain. U la H4,HerrM aad ItiflWIl larealhlaf, Vl.itrHeA ia Heart, '"ho.infe Hssfr.ei.en !tmttoBi hrn la a Lnt,f '..i.r,Vktoa. IM. nr WatM More tae !fal,).tn aa4 iSell IVsa ta
lae f Pitmi:,, T.ll M lV Hkta
ad Irw,. fm ttvN4a, tet, Utnat, aad awte riahaiaf
Heat. bwrarrsK U the Tnk.

A faw doaw of RADWAT'S P 11 U wfll (Vw lkfi(iall tlia al"ic-'')iti- rtkra. I'tsOittUawU

KkAO -- KaI.sk AMi TKIIE. tVM am Mfrt.
ttyiipta iRAIlwAY CO.. fio. 17 UaWlun Ltw. hewt wt, liAfortuatsoa wwrtii tA.0uaa4.tii will Ik auit )uu.

ll. IJ.. TAYLOlt'S
LIME AND COAL YARD,

(Wrr the IUtlroa4 Drtiot.)

CLIARFir:i.l, PF' VA.

IKMIU1ACK thia mutUod ur .ufuriufnf the
1 bar ofnr ni yard fr lh

alt of wood or LIME and Anthr-vcit-

CO A I., In .ht kurtrtigb uf JIrt.cld, and htvt
ootnpleted ftfrnmB)f nti wtlh aartrrn rlenlert by
which I can atri p t full miji1j'(MDtantty on banH,
which will be difpOMHi of at ramnat))e ratrt, by
th tan, bath el or Mr loi. to tail pairhiutirt.
Tbott tt n diiUnet can addrtii mt by lttr,nnd
obtain all occiry iufonuatlun by rctttrn mail.

' ; ' ' f It. ti. TAYUJIU
ClfwrflrM Pa,, tcb. 14, IM-I- f

x

LUMUIKNLM

rBRFECTfON IS

CANT HOOKS!
Th. CleardeU Eioelsior Caalhook will not

wear oat or nreah, being constnictcil with one
solid land from olip to point.

It is rononneed hy alt praetloal lai.Hennen
who hare eiamined It ta be lb. most perfect
Canthmk invented. ' ' "ar.r

Amoj Kennard, Patentee.
t

.1. t
Alanufactured hj Aaua Krnaan A Co., at

CLEARFIELD, PA.

f1T"n orders prompllj attended to. r5S'7

DREXEL & CO.,
Ko. 31 Smith Third Street, Philadelphia

it.i.rm:ns,
And Dealors in Government Securities.

Application br mail will reoeire prompt atten
tlon, and all information ebeerfull,r furniihed.
Oniers solretfd. April ll-t-

U R M 11 I) O ll T IB
aft for

BURNED UP!
: BELL'S RUN WOOLEN FACTORY,

Pptin townnhljt, Clcarftrld Co., Pa, ,

The luliMribora art, at (trout exioiitt, rebuild
Inland in da.vi will bata eoniiltid( a
ntiihbnrhnod iwwMity, In th rrtinn of a

Woolen Maniilantory, w it b all tb titodorn
tinpmvtntcnla atrarhH, and tr prqtn'ti to makt
all kinds of Clotbi, ('Raaiiutrra, PnlinrtU. lllnn-kel-

Plannnli, ao. Pkntjr of gnoda an band to
anpiljr all mi r old and a thouaand ntw ttuatomtra,
wlmta wt aak lo oomt and txamlnt our atook.

Tht baainflH of
CARDING AND FULLING

will rcoclve cn.fclit attrntiun. Our in w mill will
be rraly hy Wtol '"), UmfoM thrrt
nrtd bt no hctitaiiun on tlmf acore. J'r'ior
arratiffrinrnti will bt mad to miriv mid
AVoul, to tutt onalouieri. Al) wuik WArranlod and
done upon (bt ahortvnt notir, and by at net atln
tino to bn'lnrst we hope to nalUt a Itbtral lhara
of public patninKo.

KMMN POUNlfl WOOL WANTED
Wt will pay tht hijrhont market pHrt for Wool

and icll our mannfiwturrd goo In mn low aa imilitr
ntvrla pan bn htnhl In IbfrAonnty, and wlifnrror

wa fall to rfndrr reaaonaMe aaftafaoUfii. wt fan
alwayf Im foand at hum ready to nmkt proju'r
explanation, lthrr In ptrnn or by lettrr.

JAMES JOHNSON A FONfl,
aprllSntf (Jmtvip.an llilti P. 0.

CHEAT GROCERIES!
. LUMIIKR CITY, PA.

The undersigned announce, tn bis old frinuds
end palrona that he has opened a good llu. of
tinili KIUKH A PIU.IYISIU.NB al the old .laud
of Kirk A Spencer, for which he solicits a liberal
patrcnago. II. W. nTK.NCL'lt.

Lumlmr City, Pa, March 20 If.

House & Lot for Sale or Rcnl !

f pill anderaigued offors lor sal. or rest, upon
X naennabl. (emu, a two story dwelling, lut

and stalHe,in Bloumington, Pike tcwnibip. For
Urtns, Ac. apply to LEWIS 1. ULtK.

January Id, 1871 tf.

paMaMaratewaaiamr

B1GLER, YOUNG & CO.

t,Suoousars to Uoyntiin A Voting,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Maiiufs.ctarc,-- s of

rOUTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENG INES
Corner of Fourth and I'lne Struts,

( i.r.Aiti n i l), pa.

51

F.--1 .

.nr!iTel In the nsnafanturs ofnAVINfl
we Ufurm

th. publio tbat we are now prepared to nil all
ordurl as eheaplj and ar promptly can be done
in an of iLe cities. Wu manur3ture hd de3lin

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Ifiad Dlocks, W.t.r Wheel., KUfling Pallojra,

Gilford's Injector, 8leaia Uau(i.-s- , Sf aiu Wliisllus,
Oilsrs, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, flaug. Cocks, Air
Cocks, OIoIm Valv.s, Cheek Valves, wrought Iron
Pipes, S'.eara Puuipe, BoiUr Ke.J Punipi,

Metre., Hoap Hlop. Paekinir. (Jam Poek-liil-

and all kinds of MILL WOKK) tcpther
with Plows, Flod Soles, ' -

COOK Ay D PA RLOR STO VES,
i . ... . . ....

and other CASTINOS of all kinds. '

solicited and filled at eitjr prtces.
All letters of inquiry with reference to luarhinerr
of our manufacture promptly nniwered, be addrts-In-

us at Clearfield, Pa."
dceJlTO-t- r BK5I.EII, YOUKO A Co

0. L. Deed. NOTICE. Win. Powell,

iti:i:i & povveli!

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

r"piIB proprietors respectfully Inform thecitisrns
- of Clearfield county, that they bare eullrely

refitted this establishment with the latest improved
wood working asacbinery, and ara Bow prepared
to eierute all order. In their line of business.
They will glre erpecial attention to the manufac-
ture of material for bouse builuing, such as

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

sash, doors, ulinds,
hu.icheth a

OF ALL. STYLES,
Ws always hare on hand a Urge stock of PHY

LVMtlER, and will paycafU f.,r all clear Lumber.
Itch panel stuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to suit cuit.imrs.

9.. Oniers solicited, and Lnmber rurnitlied on
short notice aad oa roufona' le terms.

IttED A POWKLL.
ClearfleM, March S. 1871.

HtliSfrUanfotis.

I 0 S A D A.L.I S

TIIK INORKDIKSTS THAT
are puMirhcd on

erery pnekac, therrrre it is not a secret

0 preparation, eonsequently

PHYSICIANS PPESCRIHE IT.

H Is a certain care for Perofuln, Prphtii,
In nil its forms, HheuinstiMn. PWin Die.
eases, Llror Complaint and all diseases ofs in. oiooa.

OXE BOTTLK OF R05APAI.I3

will do more (rood tlun ten bottles of the
Myiaps of rjareaparllla,

A THE rXDEBPIOM-- PHYSICIAN'S

have used Roredslls in their for
the past three years, and freclr endnrs it
aa a rcliabl. AlleraUvo and Klood Purifier.

) PR. T. C. PI'OII. of naltiuora. , ,

I'M. T. J. liny KIN, " .
'

PR. R. W. OA It II, :'' .

Mt. K. 0. HANXKLLY. "
PR. J. 8. SPARKS, of KioboWille, Ky.
i'h. u. I,. JA, Voluul.ia, H, t,

A ItR. A. B. K0111X.S, Kagoconib, ii. C.

V.KD AND ENBOKSED EY

.r. it. Fnrvcrt F0xs,r.n Ru.r.iiass.
P. W. SMITH. Jackson, Mirh. .
A. P. WIILKLER. Lima, Ohiu.
II. HAM., Lima, Ohio,
t il A V FN A Oi.. Uorilnnstillc, Va,
SAMI'EL tl. atcFAMiLN, ilurfreoshoro,

Tenn.
Our snaee will not allow nf auv .stead

ed remarka in rrlalton to th. vlrtnel of
Kusaditlis. To the Mediool Profcaaid. weI; guaraiitr. a Fluid Kitract suiierior to anr
they have .ver used in the treatment of
itleeased Hliiod t aa.i to toe nillieti-- we eny
try Kosadalis, and yoa will he restored to

,. , health.
Roeadnlls Is sold ly all Druggists

Val Ifrlrefl.Mlprr bottle. AddressJ I nl ri.ifMCMTs a rn " "
AfffavorfanNe; CarmiWe,

Ang. , I87l.-ly- . llAt rmona, Mn.
For sale by A. J. VhawcirarDeld, Pa.

Refer, taking Towdrrs. After taking Powders.

Q11AWH IMl'HoTuil CONDITIO
kl I'UWUKIIM. I srlul In obelinal. n.eea of
uinnmper. t uuglis. Colds, Hots, Karcv, t'ostire-- 'nesa, Rmiirhness of the Skin, and Hioppar. of
Water. Urease, Swelled Legs and Inllm una can
be relieved, and sorartiincs euro.1, hv the use of
thee. Powders. Tliey will not intcrri re with the
dally work of the Horne, and can be given lo cat-
tle with eoiial adiantae.

rump i, a. . SUA IV, Drugsirt and Apothe
cary, t'leaifield, Pa.

November 8, 17 Sold evervwhere.

SAWS ! SAWS! SAWS!

niSTAN'8 CROSS CUT, MU-L- , DUAO A3il)
' ''cinct-LA- saws. ;:.

Boyntou'e Ligbtulng Cross-c- ut Saw.

ALSO,

PATEXT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For1 sale by '

xrtlt,T ' 11. f. KMtKR'A CO.

.ivif . ....... . ..nuas riuan UIWIIMO SKIl- t-
Apr" " .

. .. .w.
LElf 1 eonslsnl'T.' ...Mine W CO.

Viitftznr TIHtrrt are liir l tilt t nry Trir,L
fnM of V'nr K um, Vliitlii;y, litff Siinu mi4 RfuM

' Lufuun, tsntlfKci., aiiiiMt, ma wiBiitd In (leu tU
called '' i " "Utt, t.tt," Ajwl.icn,'' UtMuicn,"

(kil ,lc.ij lli 4a to tl'wi.iatiine. w.d ikun
b'it are irue Mflli..i't1 ina! fiotn 1I10 iiiit! rcwdj

nH lierittof Vifrniire fnm $V Attotmlic Stimnbritt.
'lhryare tlw Jrtrt IHimkI runfc r and a Lif ytv, i(frinnii., forkct Iteitaraior bih. lavicoraiar of

f.jrryint t..T Kit wH.tiu mailer and rt tci
blood f a licillliy cniid tioti, nrirhiui? il, tcfrcnb.nf

ui ivit;oiJlii.rt t"lli mind ndb l)r. Tlwy are
Ot adniinisir.Ki'm, prmnist in itieir action, ci LAtatn t!nc' re mi In, 4i(r md rnnhlo in all (.nn o(

No Froit can take Uc Uitteis wcord-In-

lo dneciiuiit, ;md iviiait loi-- mnvc-l- nui'tlihtir 1kj':ii f lirtt dr.trovcd bt niituT.d j oin fir mliei
intam, ai,d llie Tiul orip.Qt wswicJ bcyund the
olirpntn -

iiy pcpiU ar IndlaHon. Ileadnlie, p.,;,,
In tlx blKsylilrra, i..mjf.Jia, i igjiitic-- Ute U,t 4, It..
lineM, . .ur titM ;jiiiiA of tliQ bUMiMi.li, liid Twte
in ttia IJ.:itiui Ainrtii, I'.ili.ii.in'trti t.f
Hf?ar(, liitimrnatifmnrtli l.ttntx, P.khih Hit feriont ot
tht Ktdnr, and a h") irl ,aiilu aynipifsiii,
ara iltt ur.;iiiffa of licir-ai.i- . Ii, ilicts cuiiiaiaiiiir
ll lias no eitwl, atstt tin Lule vvi!I toe a Lrtua
6ni" of it itf;ii I'ltn a Irtir'liT advcrtiienieiit.

. Vor Kciiinl Cuaiiiiataita tn yum or M(

martied ft at the d.itt-1- uf wrm.it. wt Um.

lam of Y(t, ihce Tmi.c Hitlera dif)jy ao dtddrd an
inttuiuc lltaU a UUiktd imioymeut ia toou )uujK

For riiflatnmnfnry mnA riiriil ftlifti
mnl lain atui O'tut, Of Ht'-- 4 lutliEaritun. biiiouL
Kemiiteiir hm l.itciii.inci l c,er LtM.ica of iU
IJ:'"!, Kitlnpvt and IV.idt-r,lie- P.;rm li
ttea MMI atKCaWnl. SikH Diacaset are tauod by
Villi ltd li.ood, wait Ui i Kenerajly inucl.y iWiaU.
irir!ii if die Ji.tj ::ive Oifati.

Tliy Mr 4iiiti I'nrttnf I v fta well n
Ttfitle, fHtcaau)a alao tlio ecutiir meiu of umnfat 1 ptiwerful n'sut relieur- - C'oiitteatum ut I .tm.

maiiori (4 tke L:ver and Vwctrai jigut aud tm Ui..trvm

For Nltlit Dltf AffC, f!rupfrma, Tctler, St'n
K iieum, l:itclie, Sfaota, I'lmplea, fiitialaa, Itmla, C'f
IhiiicIcb, Un wtwiAti, Aai-iiawd- , hix l.fr,
wpt!. Ittl, bvuil. l?V'lor,it,'itiiof iht Skin, Huniwi
aud liatr.in of ttva Skm, of whaleTer mmt or naturt,
art literally dux up and camti mt f ii yBttm to
all rt lima f iho usa of tlieae U.iiera, 0 Uin'e ir,
tuch raaet vill convince the most iucreditious of htit
Curative tJUcia.

t laauao tli VKIntctl Xlloor! wVtenerer n
fit id its unituritirt tmraunic rtirotiali llrtikinm Fitnirfea,

at btre; c.jt il wkcii you (tttd
airucted and tluuli in t'tt rcina ; ctcati'bc il when ti
foul; yoiir feelinst will leil yoti wlien. keep llta biood
riire, find itte hitth nf ihn tTtem wiH fiitUiw.

U rat I e fitl latouaiaat.Is priKlaim ViNaoA Bit
tkis lite uioU wuodcii'iji luvioraut llut v Auu.utd
itit tiki's r'iem.

Plir, Tfte, nnd other M'ormi, In iking m
the tvatein of ao msny llnuaad, ait de.
aitmed and femoved. Say n rtiiacuiiMd phvwoi.
otiwt; I'lireu(auaicciy au Midividuai u,mju tia Uctot iU
canh lioc by ii eirmjn fr.nn tit- - nf wormi
II ll not npftn It Manny tienientt e the bon thai
rnrtna Itut upon lUa dtetucd Itxmora and klimy

llial breed llteM livn mo Men of diteate.
Mo ytem oi Medicine, no vermifuge, no antlieimi
iiict, tviU dee tiie ituai Maiau LL Hit iiit.
tcrt.

Meclmnffail Tlamd. Pprtwri en7.rr) jv
Pmiu u l Miotraa, aat.il aa Plun.oera,

and Miner., aa liter m l:tc, wj
le aubiecl In ara1vr uf i HoTVcle. 'J' pird ataiutt
ait uka df of Wat.araa'a VmiGAft IriTnu im

Or re a mack at a .'evemirt.
Illllnna. Ilintltriit. mnrl Vnf rranlllrntPeTeiti winch art o --rei'nit m tli vjlirytol v

libera .(VonplMHrt the Uniled Siate-- , efeci.i;irKeat of lite MiMiwprM, Oliio, Miaonri. lilitrjis. !
aeaac. CuirtlrerUiid, Atkattun. Kvd, fi.ajot,
kio t. ran Je, i'eatl, Alabama, M1 e, S ivaonali,

Jamea, ad many oiitera, will iSeir al irilma.
ne, llimmlwMtt our atUr eouaitry dm tin. lite Summer
and Auikswia, am. icntatkably ao dtinnn mhmu
unusdil a''l drtir aie invariably a((iniL.ii
jy eitemiwt dcr..nteiuenu rf ilie atormrli and liter, 11.
oilier abloiiHitiiM.ef4, 'l iters are aiivnyi more 'eat
r!ilruct Usui nf I lie liver, ft wtakiie, and nit a lie ui
of l)it aroravidi.iind rrMt torpor of Ilia boweii, lieinf

cltJ up wiili vmaird acCTimulatiofi. fn itttn ircai.
meni, a iKirirativB, eienitt? a ts.iveifl infltreiire apna
Umm ni.uatorsana. lacasetitillyneceaaary, 'jbenta
no caiibAri c x t'.e iiim.'4 cij ial 10 iJa J Walkii'i,
Vfwt'J II tt Tut, a 1'ier will remove ike
rlai k coJornl viKid paalier with wlncli ilk BMreai at
loaded, at lie tome hma atitnulanns ll vcrm-mi af

Hie liver, and (ceiitraily raloruig l!ie lieahhy funciKua
of iha d rfiiv rf.it.Kcrrnl, or Klnift TTrll, WU'tt SwtAmn,
Vkera, Krvwpe:.!, Svac.J Gumr, S.:itj'iaj
liitsmnial'msi, Jndoleoi liflmtii.-(ion- lief canal Af.

Ocltotit, 1) 4 Ssuca, ErupMo.tt of llie Sk.n, ISsnc

eic.etc In thee, at in all oihei oon.t.tnt'ona! !
e, Wam Kwn' ViamH l.iTra Imv aiWn tWv

pre" cm Mire jHmtia ut Uia iuot eJatuiat and uuucw
able ca- -.

Ur. Vn1krraCftllfVrrnlai VlueaTair OHtrrt
act on ait ilifse caa iu a wu,,ar imt net. ly fui;t.
tlie HSwnd v remove lite and lvriVre, mr
the eflecu ft t(ae inlUniruattni l,(lw tubetrwiar tkMa)
Ilia aiTt cud jiii ictwva LcdUlli, aud ft pcruui.nt cut
ia e'ifcieq.

TU irtrttT nf pa. Wtt.i;ta Vimmu
PiviMi'iia.a Atrifii. Dta t aJ (.'jiminnift,
Kulritt..,, l.ix.iti.c, li'.ireiic, S.'.ti'ne, CtuitCT-lt-

' Um. Alterative, and
Th AHrtoiii and imid Ltui e mnfienirtof

Ia Waikri'i Viifr(i are iltc LxrM

aU 0m- - of tiipiMi and ma'tfrtiaat fertit,
Uir'r Ua'aamtc, and Mvndi.n ivrofHcrnei rtmed
llie Itiimota of Die fincea. l lie'.r Srxi.Uive rtriiri'ei
allav fam m th neriruua aval em, atoniacla, and Usta
anliur (nim i.rtmm ttiun, wind, cine. cim;i, ra,
Tlu-i- inrtueme eUeud i!invi;h.'sl
tht aylem. Tlieir l ofric trtneitifi art on tbe ki
Deyv rn'rectnie; a'ia leciuni'ti the tlmv o untie, iikv

iwopertie atimnUta the liver, m ihe aent

Urai of bile, aad it d acharsef tlirougli ilia tttiiaiydaaa
and are aiiperinr to tli leiiciiial areata, for lite cut si

r ever, rever and Afi't, ere.
rorllfy llt boyaitxnlHat dleae twruy

fvmjj all Hi flu'de wn'i Vimr Hittkk No r&
demie can takt (ra'd of a twarein lltu franned. Tl

liver, iht aitnriwli, the bocK llie kdivew and tai

aerrea are rcudcied (lisease-proo- by Uiiasrul
Orant.

IMrexMlrtnt. Tafc ot the Titter" on rwrrf c W
at i'uku a Bill to ona aud
tai nriirii.liine f.4. inch at ueef 1te.1l, mir"
Clvrp. veniana), roast beef, and ee.able, and t

out-- nr eierxito. I liey are cimivaed 01 iq,n-lli-

iiirredienta. and contact) no anini
J WALKER. Pmp'r. IV 11. McIM Al.DeVCO,
Uruuiats ar4 Oen. A ft la., Mn rranrico, .ai..

aiidcor.of Wafdiinrit.wn and Charit.-- Sit , NewV-H-

SOLD DYALL DKUGGISrfl AND ULALKKS.

Jnr s, isr?.

5

P ll ,,li.i' K. JI,
5 I " .f"

HAYES, COULTER & CO.,

uo.'rf!itri to V, A. ArtioM,

Hcatcfs, Ranges, Low Gni.es.

and MARDBMZED FI.ATK MASTKL!.'.

fiole axeuu for th. cehrated

CIIILSON COOKIXG J?AXGK.

iK.'cnd for Catalogues. ' '

No. I30J Chestnut Street,

JiiMo-o- PHlLAUrLI'HIA.

Presidential Campa'p
'

Ii V CArs,CAi'i;aTOiicniA

Sentl for Illualratfa. CiKBVMm an'. Prt'T l.tft.
Cl'NMNUAM

MiiiiufAi'turer.
A HiLW

an" aiftii nftlP

V-K- 6TOUB AND XJ'.W UO0P3

JOS. SHAW & SON

Have jtftt Pptncd

K. C.Ae. ni. Main Kl ClTARnrin, T1

latelr ooeuplcj ly Wm. F. 1KW1N.

. Their Block consist, ol

LO Hi
GiKH'iaiH of lh Lt quality.

QUEKNSWAHE, UoOtS 1111(1 SllOC

ttntt Tery artiole nccenrr t'
fine'a comfort.

. . . . i
Call ami xro!no our 6lok Tfioic l I

cl.ii.!na clsawliero. May 0. 1?' f lt'.

w ii.iii'i'ui .a. Mittf 1 lll.l'.S
S J We hav.'lirillted . l.rK nulnher el "
K K 11 II 11.1., end will un the re"i.l of t'
IWe eenis, mail a rtr to ant

TJ ATiffAlXS IV ML'SICAI'
.1 PTIIfMKNTf Orusnr, Mh

hand, al the Husle Store, "IT"" , ,ji
All inler.-tK- are

I r urinrurr m. erin
Ul , i .d .a,amine a new alrle of I'''!' ,

M..... lliine .

' ,nlJl',I.. e.Ml.ll.


